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respectable Scotch emigrant in Prince Edward's Island, whose house %vas sud-
denly caughit by one of those dreadful visitations, and two interesting daughiters
were burnt alive, before their father, wlîo escaped, could waru them of their
danger.

It i8 impossible to dwell upon such senes without the thoughit being suggested
to, the mind of that last conflagration which is to destroy the world (and tiwreby.
perhaps, to usher in a new heaven and a new eart/i), even as the old wvorli was
destroyed by witter. This fact in the future history of~ our world is very ciearly
reveaied : "'The world that then was, being overfiowed by water, perisbed; but
the heavens and the earth icldc/t are noiv, by the saine word are kept in store,
reserved unto lire against the day of judgment and perdition cf ungodiy maen."
And agaia, "lThe day of the Lord wili corne as a thief in the nigbt; in the which
the heavens wili pass away with a great noise, and the elenients shall meit with
fervent heat; the eartk aiso, and the woiks Mhat are therein, .shall lie butrnt up 1'
Many penple scoif at this. The coming fire is disbelieved now, as much as the
coming flood was disbelieved in the days of Noah; and 8o St. Peter foretold when
ho said, I Tere shail corne scqffers in the last days, walkinz after their own lusts,
and saying, Where is the promise of lus coming?" or IlWhere is Mes promised
coming?" But God kept lMs word to the old world, and ail perished save one
fâmilY. And equahly certain is it, thatt Ilthe heavens and the eartb, ¼y the -saie
icord, are kept in store for the perdition of ungodly nien." It is true, that cen-
turies may pass without any signe of so, awful a judgment, and unbelievers bogin
to think that God Ilbath forgotten.>' But "a day with the Lord is as a thousand
years 1" and "lthe Lord is iiot slack concerniag lus promise, as some mon count
slackness but is loîig.staffeîig to us-ward, not ivdlloèg that any shoiild peri8h, but
thua i shoildeaie ho repeialaàce !" Lot us take advantage of our LordS goodness!
If we repenit not, it shaHl be with us as with the old world,-" we shial ail likowise
perishi." Ilow dreadful is a bouse on fire !-but we may escape to the bous3e of
a neighhour. Iloi dreadful is n city on fire !-but we-may fiee fromu it te the
mýountains, and Le safe. IIow dreadful is a whole country on fire h-but some
river, or the ocean, may afford %place of safety. But a wvorid on fire!1 the elements
melting wiîh fervent heat!1 the earth and the works therein burned up !-whither
shall the impeniterit and unbelieving fly ? To God ? Hear, 0 sinner, lis warn-
ings ini time !-"1 len your fear conîeth as a desolation, and your destruction
conieth as a whir1lvind; 'when distress and anguish comneth upon you; then shall
they cail upon me, but 1 will not answcr; tbey shalh ieek me early, but tbey
shalH not find me: for that they /uated knowledge, and did not choose the féar of
the Lord : they roild none of my counsel; they despised ail my roprouf; therefore
they shall eat the fruit of their owit way, aud be filled xçith their own devices 1"
(Prov. i. 27-31.) Shall they fly to Jesus ? le alsu telle them what must be Ilis
sentence: I know you not; depart from mie, ye that work iniquity FI

Thero can bc no hope for the impenitent then, but there is hope note. IIYiowv is
the acopted tinte, now4 is the day Il aiaio. To-day, if ye will hear lis
voice, Itarden flot your hearts !" Èewvare of giving your hearts to what cannot
hast or bu your life, wLen lime shall Le no more. What oan "Ithe lust of the flesb,
the lust of the oye, or the pride of lifo," do for 7ou on that day? But, seeing ail
these things are to be dissolved, wbat mannor ot' persons ought yo lu Le in ail /uoiy
coiiersatioit and godliiiess?' Yot those who know and love Jesus may rejoice.

liThe -torld," indeod, "lpasses away, and the lust thiereof." Lot it pass ; who
wiIh mourn over its funeral pile? But ail that is wortbi keepiag will be preserved.

l Ie wbo does tbe will cf God abideth for ever !" While tbis world is kepi in
store fo'r the perdition of the ungodiy, a botter world is reserved for tbe godly:-
IlNevertheless we, according to luis promise, look for new beavens and a new
cartb, wvberein dwelleth rigliteousness." Wberefore, believer, Ilseeing thiat ye
look fobr stich tbings, Le diligent, tbat yo may Le found of IIlm in peace, witbout
spot. and blameless; anhà accouai that the lung-sufforing of our God iS salvation 1"
And again, IlBut ye, bretbren, are net in darkness, that that day should overtake
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